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H i ,  July i! “ Turn ol* the 
W lu tl,“ I‘null in' I'mlcrick.

Comet ly, “  Mounted Police
Sa fe. ’ ’

Sat., July 3 “ White Heath
er,”  a special production. In 
this you will ace picture» taken 
beneath the surface of the sea.

“ Be Mv W ife,”  by Herold 
Lloyd.

Sun, July 4 "Rebecca of 
Suuuybrook Farm,” by Mary 
1‘ieklord. Every bod} knows 
that “ Rebecca of Sunnybrook 
Kanu' is the best picture that 
Mary Pickford has ever made. 
Those who have never seen it 
will want to see it those who 
have seen it will want to see it 
again. Matinee afternoon and 
evening.

Mon., July 5— “ Smashing 
Barriers.”  Tenth episode the 
Dynamite Tree.

“ Sahara,”  by Louise Glaum. 
The story of an American civil 
engineer w ho is ordered to 
Cairo and the Egyptian desert 
to construct a railroad into 
the heart of sensuous, myster
ious. black Africa. Matinee 
both afternoon and evening.

Tues., July ti - “ Sundown 
Trail,”  by Monroe Salisbury. 
Spanish Bar, a gold mining 
camp in the days of '49, lay at 
the foot of Sundown Trail.
The “ Oh, Be Joyful”  saloon 
and dance hall was the glitter
ing hub around which the min
ers revolved in a whirl of li
quor, Mexican dancing girls 
and high stake gambling No 
white woman ever entered the 
camp. The men were lawless 
to depravity, but wert* held in 
check by “ Quiet”  Carter, the 
leader of the vigilantes and 
holder of one of the richest 
claims. Non will find this a 
very interesting picture.

Comedy, “ Officer, Call a
Cop.”

Wed., July 7— “ Deadlier 
Si x,”  by Blanche Sweet.

Comedy, “ The Man from 
Egypt.”

Thur., July 8— “ Terror,”  by 
Tom Mix. Tom no longer needs 
an introduction. We are get 
ting to like him better each
time.

International News.

II

Tales of the Town * : A pu-k up te:nu o f bu»in«-»s men
played the Ko » Kivor team here Tues 
day evening, the eeore being 12 to 5 

’ in favor of the lovais.

Mr. and Mr*. Albert Kiesuv left Sun
day for i\>rtluud.

Mies Bertha l>av is. member o f  the
faculty of O. A. I\, visit«-J Saturday Harrv Krueger.

Hen I.ureh, who for some time ban 
been making his home in Portland, 
» r i t e »  that he is leaving to vi»it ut 
Butte. Mont., with his daughter, Mr».

with Miss Maud l-unison.

Charles White, o f  Oregon City, has 
bought the L. G. Markham raueh on 
Const Fork.

Mrs. Arthur Karig. o f  Seattle, »ho  
s spending a few weeks with relative» 

ut Koseburg. visited the first of the 
eeek at the Klbert Smith heme.

Mr. and Mr-. S. B Kern left yester 
lay for a v i»it in Washington. Mon 
ana and Colorado.

O. L. Nichols earne up from Leona 
yesterday.

Miss Bertha Stephens went to Eu 
;one yesterday to take tench era’ exam 
nation.

Mrs. Herbert Watts and daughters 
Anita and Maxine arrived yesterday 
from Oakland. Calif., on their way to 
New Haven, Conn., and are visiting at 
the home o f  Mrs. Watts ' father. H. J. 
Shinn.

The D. T. Avvbrey family, former 
residents, have moved from Oakland, 
Calif., to Eugene.

DELIGHT V A L L E Y

July 1.— IV. J. McClellan was taken 
to a hospital at Eugene for medical 
treatment. It was found that he was 
suffering with an abscess in the stom 
aeh. The meu o f the neighborhood 
» i l l  cultivate Mr. McClellan'.» corn 
and fill hi» »ilo for him Saturday.

Several o f the \\ A. Witcher ehil 
dren have been tiome, from outside 
points with their families during the 
past week.

The J. A. Joy and E. J. Sear» fnm 
ilies visited in Eugeue Sunday at the 
Hill home.

A neighborhood picnic will be held 
Sunday in Jolt's grove to celebrate 
the Fourth. Outsiders aer invited to 
attend.

Matthews Smith
The wedding of Ml»« Jessie ¿Smith 

to Mr. lleorgo Matthew* was »idem 
lured ut v.lll o'clock Thursday eve 
mug of la t week at tho homo, of the 
bride'» sister. Mi* Charles V Heidlcr, 
ll.lS First street. Kev. IV A. Mae 
I coil, of Newport, former pastor of 
the Presbyterian church here, per 
formed the earumoay in tho presence 
of immediate members of the families 
of the coat rafting pert if». The tiridul 
march from l.ohongrtn was played bv 
Miss Vila Matthews, si-tor o f tho 
bridegroom Little Madelle Heidlcr 
niece of the brute, was flower girl. 
The ceremony was performed under an 
arch of ivy, ferns and white rose». The 
bride was beautifully gowned in white 
georgette with veil of tulle ttnd earned 
a shower bouquet of rosea and lilies 
of the vrllcy Refreshments were 
served uuinedyitely following the cere 
ninny. The living room and dining room 
were both beautiful in a color scheme 
of green and white. The happy couple 
left at once ou a trip up the Me Kell 
I l f .  The bride has been a teacher for 
several years, is u vocalist o f some 
note and one of the most |H>pular of 
the young women of th,. city. The 
bridegroom is a sou of Mr and Mr» 
Chiiile» Matthews, is one of the own 
ers of the Cottage Grove flour mill, 
and served hi France Hiui Belgium with 
the 3« 1st ambulance corps. He and 
Rev. MacLeod, who performed the cer 
finouy, spent several mouths togother 
iu tho service at Camp l.rwi».

S- 4 9
Farewell for Dorwards.

An elaborate farewell reception was 
given Wednesday evening in the par 
lors o f the Christian ehureh for Mr 
and M rs  Max llorward, faithful mem 
tiers of the church for many years, 
who leave today for their former home 
in Iona, visiting relatives in Wash 
ingtou eu route. \ program was given 
by Helen-Ostrander, Millieent and .Irr 
riue Burrows, and Almond tlemeiiway 
T a lk s  wore made by D. T  Awbrev, 
who with Mrs. Avvbrey, has just re 
turned from Culiforuia to make their 
home in Eugene; by Clem Sarff, A 
Stevens and Mrs. 1.. M. Thompson, 
after which Mis. Cbas Caldwell pre 
seu ted Mr. and Mrs. Gurnard each 
with a book as a token o f the esteem 
in which they are held by th,. mem 
tiers of the church. Mr. Dorward re 
tpouded feelingly for himself and wife 
Refreshments o f  ice cream and rookie» 
wer« served.

Williuui Franklin Young, uf Trent. 
Neb., and Miss Olga Z. Söderström, ol 
Divide, were married Saturday evening 
ut the Methodist church. Kev. S. Ham 
rick officiating. The happy couple left 
at ouee upou au eastern h o n e ym o o n  
trip. The bride is a daughter uf Mr 
and Mrs. A. Söderström, of Divide.

• • •

The l.uComus club met Tuesday at 
teruuou with Mrs. Frank Kuux. Duiuty 
refreshments added to the enjoy meat 
of n pleasant afternoon.

•*• •»* "*•
The M P. G. club held a pheasant 

session Tuesday uf teruuou with Mrs. 
O. 1.. Nichols Dainty refreshments 
were served. The next meeting will 
I'M held with Mrs. .1 T Smith.

+. « 4F
Delight Valley Society.

Mrs. Charles Conner entertained the 
G. T. X. club Wednesday afternoon. 
About twelve were preseut and light 
refreshments were served.

Miss Kuby Keene, duugbter of Mr 
and Mrs. \V. A. Keene, und Lowell 
Beuston, sou o f Mr. and Mrs. F. T 
Bin-ton, were married in Eugenis Wed 
nesday. They arn two o f the most pop 
ulur young people of the Delight Val 
ley Saginaw community.

A Complexion Cream for Many Needs
C 'JARDEN Court Combination Cream combine»
N—* the uses of many creams;
It protects against sun and wind—cleanses. Ideal 
as a massage or vanishing cream.
An excellent foundation for Garden Court Face 
Powder; both cream and powder fragrant with 
the distinctive Garden Court bouquet.

DOUBLE COMBINATION CREAM 
CAKOfcN COURT FACE POWUEA..

White Pharmacy

Garden Court

Real Estate Active.
E. C. Lockwood reports the follow 

mg sales during the past few weeks:
Miss Pearl Mabie, of Oakland, Ore., 

has purchased tbo Chandler homo on 
Adams avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. E J. L-um have 
bought the Wright property on First 
street.

Charles Newland, of Kedding, Calif., 
has bought a bungalow on Fifth street 
belonging to Mr. Luekwood.

Mr and Mrs. Perrin, of Portland, 
have bought the Creasou property on 
Fifth street.

Mattie Hunter has bought the Elmer 
Jones home on Eighth street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Leum have 
bought two lots from W. O. Wilson.

H .  K. Kobison, o f  Kedding, Calif , 
has bought the J- W. Hhattuek place 
in Delight v alley.

J. Hardy Crow, o f Lora ne, has 
bought the E. E. Hale pluce on Jeffer 
son avenue.

f f 1 John and Bill and Fred 
and Frank

.lust conn.ion ordinary name» of common ordinary people, but 
they try to give you more than ordinary service anti better 
than ordinary meat. You will find them always on the jump 
and ready to jump and serve you, whether it be a bit of 
bacon for yyur breakfast, a roast for your dinner, steak for 
your supper, margarine for your bread, dainties for your 
picnic, shortening, compound, or any of the many articles that 
are carried in our up-to-the minute market. W e ’re always 
pleased to see you and we want to treat you so well that 
you’ll always be pleased to see us.

W a t c h  f o r  O u r  S p e c i a l s  N e x t  W e e k

The City Meat Market
BARTELS & SAFLEY, PROPS PHONE 89

No Ball Game Sunday.
It may be something of a disadvau 

tage to Cottage Grove to have a ball 
team that cleans up all comers, for 
that fact seems to make it difficult 
to get teams to clean up. It has been 
impossible to get a team to play here 
next Sunday.

S IL K  CREEK

(Special to The Sentinel.j 
June 30.— Mra. I. N. Dresser, of Lynx 

Hollow, spent the week end with 
friends here.

Miss I>*na Burcham, who is attend 
j ing summer sehool in Eugene, spent 

the week end here with her parents.
Myrtle Hprague, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

i Ciphers and Mrs. Ethel Wood, of Row 
I River, Mr. and Mrs. C. VV Dwyre and 
Glen Cooper of the Grove, und Mr. 
and Mrs. Vivian Dwyre and infant 
daughter, o f  Gardiner, attended the 
quarterly meeting service Sabbath.

Mrs. S. Burcham was in the Grove 
Monday.

Mrs. D. A. Estes went to Lynx Hol
low the last o f  the week for a visit 
with friends.

Mrs. Dana McGinnis left Friday for 
her home in Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Nice were here from 
the Grove Monday looking at their 
property. They expect to move out 
soon.

Mrs. Ada Wilson was in town Mon 
day.

New prices on butter wraps (Fridays 
and Saturdays only): (50 wraps, ( I ;  
100 wraps, $1.25; additional wraps tak 
en at same time, 40c the 100. Cottage 
Grove Sentinel. a2tf.

A Short Welcome Message 
to You. Just arrived this 
morning a brand new line of

Fancy Ribbons 
Ginghams, Shallies 

and Percales
Come and See Them

A full line of Groceries always on hand

Powell &  Burkholder
Corner of Fifth and Main / Phone 70

SEVEN P A T R O L  A IR P L A N E S  TO
BE STAT IO N ED  A T  EUGENE

S«*vru airplane* will be *tati<>n«*d in 
Eugene during th«* *u mmer for Ibr f*»r 
***t putrid, according to the i»n mb«-r* 
o f  the patrol, who have nlrvndv *r»r 
rived there to I»» gin tin n duti* On** 
plane is already there and mix «tor*- 
ar*. exported in fr*»m Mather fir!«!, 
^aenunento, by the fir*? of nett neck 
Hangar* for all the plan«* util be 
erected by the government n* noon a*» 
th»« material arrive*.

Two plan«** Will tie opei ri t »•• I

one go. tig a* far 
covering th«a I 'm

Eugene every day 
eollth u* Medford 
«•:»<!«• iiiötiatfiiu« »me vu»v and fh»* I 'o m I 
uiountn in* the »ither vuy, nhile th«' 
other plan»* will pro» »•« d i* für north 
n* IWtland, where gn*olme and «dl 
will Im* taken on euch drty

Ea •‘ lern prof* an* getfiag if ftgured 
*»ut *i» t hi* i liy folloHiiig u \%*|| laut 
out plan a per •»n eni» live ou !!f# m it *  
h »luv Home o f thetu will figui«* it «ml 
preft v *oori -o u inan * m r«a*l over « 
toll of far»* and *i«lmfy Im Mtotimch bv 
*wnHo\% lag hi* Word*.

I Hai Ilion t ’howdrr One em  »ftlmun 
lux medium *i/e«t pota to«« ,  4»i»e «hihI í 

( onion* *i»lt, p»pper F m r r  with hot 
water  tuoi Ioni If» minute* Now add 
one cnn »'V ¡iportil«'»! milk, piece of but 
t«*r the hi/»- o f au »*gg, und crackers 
if  de*ir»‘d í 'o v r r  rb»*e|y aw«! ■**? on 
bio k o f  rung«* I11 minute*.

N young man m Wy omi ng  «Luve two 
mile* alone befor»* In tlinom er«d that 
hi« «weetheurt had fallen out of the 
bugg) I .«»\ • mo king i ir that «tat« 
uiu*t lack »Mim»* of th»* ardor lh*»t char 
iet» nre* it around her«*.

9 ,'/± Why man—
we made this 
cigarette for you!

C^ A M E L S  fit your cigarette de- y  sires so completely you’ll agree 
they were made to meet your taste!

i Unique flavor, fragrance and mel-
* low-mild-body flue to Camels qual- 

ity and expert blend of choice Turk- 
." ish and choice Domestic tobaccos 
pi are a revelation! You will prefer the 

t Camel blend toeither kind of tobacco 
. smoked straight!

W ith  Camels you can go the limit 
without tiring your taste. They  
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after
taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odorl

To get a line on why Camels win 
you so completely compare them 
puff-for-puff with any cigarette in 

...... the world at any price. You’ll p re -'SJuZ‘- T T - ' , fer qu ality  to coupons or premiums!tr*u W* ntrnnjly  i*cnmm*nii
g  K- J- REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winalon-Sal.m, N. C.

( 'a m p l ia r a  m id  *v0 ry w h *rm  in
n  lanhfica lly  ** fiat k a finn
n f  2 0  m é a m t t f  < fr,, J O , a n t i ,


